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To WSSF The Rotunda Congratulations Major Officers 
VOLUME XXVI FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH  12, 1947 No. 21 
Red (TOSS Worker   Parham Announces 
T   T n A   n •        Exam Week Rules lo lalk On Drive     Examlnallon week rules have 
h/^l I r   • 1 been announced by Kitty Parham. 
I   IKIIM'I   rnflay chairman  of  the   House   Council. 
I J Any   student   receiving   one   call- 
down   during exam  week  will   be 
Student  Body j given one week's campus. 
i •   ._   .1  f«    V '.A   r,m,l      Freshmen may go downtown at Urged lo Aid rund any tlme durlng the day LiKhts 
may be left on as long as desired. I 
This week, the annual combined but Kltty requests each student to 
World Student Service Fund-Red be as qulet as poSSlbie at all times 
Cross drive is being held  on the  
campus.    It   is  sponsored   by  the 
Public Affairs committee of the Y. 
W C  A. 
Contributions for this drive may 
be made through the milk bottles 
that have been placed at the table 
in 'he hall labeled with the vari- 
BH   sections   of   Virginia.   There 
Will be a contest this year to see 
trhich section will contribute more 
toward the drive. Members of the 
t»ui)n-    Affairs    Committee    will 
canvass the halls at night also for 
individual contributions. 
Miss Margaret Anne Wilson of 
' Washington spoke in chapel Mon- 
Winn, Tindall, Over bey, and 
Elected  Presidents of Major 
Burchett 
Offices 
Players To Present 
Blithe Spirit Here 
Hay Will Be Given 
Tomorrow Night 
Blithe Spirit." the second in a 
repertory of three plays to be giv- 
en here by the Barter Theatre of 
Virginia, will be presented In the 
.college auditorium tomorrow night, day in connection with the drive. 'March 13  ftt „ 0.clock 
•mi u movie was shown this mom • lnree ,     b   Noe, Coward. 
tng    Friday.   Miss Louise  Ferrard „mMw .. £ a Broadway hu 
will   represent   the  Red Cross on.f recent y        e< u ,s presented 
our '»ml,usjnLld_S?e^a^^a.Pfl.|under the direction of Bob Porter- 
1 field and staged by Owen Phillips 
The action of the play takes place 
in Charles Condlmines house in 
Kent 
Miss Farrard has had a wide and; 
varied career in Red Cross work. 
Her first contact with the Red 
Cross came in 1919 when her fath- 
er, the late Dr. Livingston Ferrard 
was appointed chairman of ttM 
executive committee, which in 
those days corresponded to tne 
present chairmanship. 
Previous to World War II. Miss 
Farrard was very active in Red 
Cross volunteer work and also in 
the work of other relief agencies. 
She helped oream/e '.he British 
War Relief Society and was active 
Joan DeWeese. who played the 
part of Beatrice in "Much Ado 
About Nothing" recently presented 
here, shows up in the coming play 
as the materialized spirit of Char- 
les Condlmines 'Herbert Nelson's' 
first wife, Elvira. Her erstwhile 
husband might have enjoyed her 
visit more had his second wife, her 
successor, been elsewhere. 
The entire cast in order of ap- 
as a volunteer with crippled chil- 
dren and Girl Scouts. Miss Far- P"™" "*2 be 5*1 ZnZ 
rand has worked with Red Cross ^ Edith .Chancy Horsley as Rutlv 
work overseas. She returned to H/rbm Nelson as^Charles Tom 
this country in 1944 in order to! McDermott as Dr. Brahman, 
speak during the War Fund cam- Mar*»r« ™omson as Arcatl' and 
pamn At the present time she ls Joan DeWeese as Elvira 
• member of the Public Relations' Robert Porterield ounded the 
Staff at National Headquarters In Barter Theater In Abingdon. Vir- 
Washlngton. She attended the *inU. in 1933. It was the only pro- 
New York School of Fine and Ap-; fesslonal theatrical group in the 
plied Design for Women and Cor-1 South. The Barter Theatre has re- 
nell University. Her education was cen»>r..been.Jna^ th_e $*?£**: 
also  broadened by her extensive 
New Officers  Assume  Duties 
of New Quarter At Beginning 
Tucker Winn. junior from Wilson; Virginia Tindall, junior from 
nation; Elinor Overbey. junior from Chatham; and Jane Burchett, 
junior from Suffolk, were elected president of the Student Govern- 
ment Association, president of the Y. W. C. A., president of the House 
Council, and president of the Athletic Association respectively as a 
result of major elec'ions Which were held last Wednesday. March 5. 
These girls were nominated on Tuesday, March 4 and voting took 
place the following afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock. The newly elected 
rfflcers A ill be installed several weeks after the new quarter begins. 
Minot officers will be elected at the beginning of spring quarter. 
Tucker was elected 'o represent her class last year on the Student 
Council. She is a member of Alpha Kappa Gamma, Kappa Delta Pi, 
and is Rti assistant in the chemistry lab. She succeeds Margaret Lohr 
Brightwood. as president of the student body. 
— ♦?Virginia Tindall will succeed 
Martha Russell East, South Bos- 
ton, as head of the Y. W She is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Gamma, 
president of the college choir, a 
member of the Y. W. cabinet and 
will serve on May court this year. 
Elinor Overbey has been a 
member of the House Council 
since her sophomore year. She 
served as president of her hall 
Maria Bristow   starke   of  that   year.    She   succeeds   Kitty 
Parham,   Petersburg,  as   head  of 
ihe  House  Council. 
Jane Burchett served this year 
as secretary of the A.A. She ls 
now sports editor of the Rotunda. 
She has been active in sports since 
travel abroad. 
Money collected  for the drive 
Will be divided between  the Red 
Cross and the World Student Ser- 
vice   Fund.   This   money   will   be 
continued on Page 3 
STC To Send Girls 
To Arts Conference 
In North Carolina 
subsidized theatre in the United 
States. 
About 100 good seats are still 
available for the play, and tickets 
can be bought In Mrs. Watkins' of- 
fice. The price of tickets for one 
performance Is $1.20. Tickets will 
also be sold at the door. 
On Saturday night. March 21, 
the Barter Theatre will present 
Its third and final play here. They 
will present at this time "State of 
the   Union"   by   Howard   Lindsay 
Pictured above are the newly elected major oflicers. Top row, 
left to right. Tucker Winn, president of the Student Government 
Association, and Virginia Tindall. president of the W. W. C. A. 
Bottom row, left to right, Elinor Overbey, presidrnt of the House 
Council   and June Burchett, president of the A.A. 
President Names 
Holton Executive 
Leach To Lecture 
At STC March 24 
of 1945-46. It is now playing in 
New York. Chicago, and on the 
West Coast. 
Fourteen girls plan to attend the 
fourth Annual Arts Conference at 
Womans College. Greensboro. N. 
C. March 20 through March 23. 
A student choreography pro- 
gram will be a new feature of the|        ^     ^ 
three day event this year. Fourteen BrittinghaiU Elected 
colleges of the south will take part. 
They are Coker College. Florida 
State College for Women, 
Greensboro College, Limestone 
College, Mary Washington College, 
University of North Carolina, Ran- 
dolph - Macon Woman's College 
Salem College. Sweet Briar Col- 
lege, Virginia Intermont College. 
College of William and Mary, Win- 
throp College, Woman's College 
of the University of North Caro- 
S. M. Holton, Jr., for the past     Dr.  Henry  Goddard Leach, au- 
five years   Director  of Personnel thor. editor, and president of the 
of   State   Teachers   College,   has American-Scandinavian    Founda- 
been appointed  Executive  Secre-  tion, will lecture in the auditorium 
and Russell Crouse. This play was ; ^j-y 0f  t,ne fnstitution according at State Teachers College, at 8:00 
chosen as the Pulitzer Prize Play [ an an announcement made by Dr. p   m. Monday, March 24. 
New APS President 
At Recent Meeting 
Jo Ann Brittingham, freshman 
from Hampton, was elected presi- 
dent  of  Alpha  Phi  Sigma  at  a 
meeting held in the Dean's Parlor 
yesterday. March 11. She succeeds 
Jacqueline Bobbitt in this position. 
Also elected at  this time  were 
iinaTand FarmvlileState Teachers [ Eleanor      Bass.      vlee-presiden 
College. 
Dabney S. Lancaster. The title of Tne SUDject for Dr. Leach's lee- 
Director of Personnel is being dis- tures wm be ..The prospect for 
continued. World Peaces—Scandinavia's Con- 
Mr. Holton will continue many ' tribution." Dr Leach Is one of the 
of the duties he now performs.' leading authorities on relation- 
according to Dr. Lancaster, with snlps belween the Scandinavian 
emphasis   on   statistical   research   countries and America. In 1945 Dr. 
and public relations. Leach was chosen by Upsala Un- Jongleurs under   the direction   of 
Mr. Holton is also associate pro-  iverslty m Sweden to be awarded  Miss   Ltola   Wheeler,    and  a   tea 
lessor of education here.   He re- tne only nonorary degree conferr- given     Saturday     afternoon     for 
ceived his B.A.   and MA   degrees ed   upon a   forejKner „t   the  350  Founders Day guests by Dr   and 
from   Duke   University   and   has ^ anniversary.     This   distinction   is   Mrs   Dabney R   Lancaster, 
taken special courses at the Unl-, slgnlfled by  his wearing the gold 
versity of Virginia and the Uni-  rln(?  of Upsala     Throughout  his 
versity of North Carolina. 
iVIrs. Starke Named 
Alumnae President 
Approximately 100 
Return For Day 
Mrs. 
Richmond was elected president of 
the Alumnae Association on 
Founders Day, Saturday. March 
8. She succeeds Mrs. S. Gordon 
Waller in this position. 
Despite  the sudden   change   in 
the weather, approximately 100 al-1 her entrance at S. T. C ' Jane suc- 
umnae  returned   to celebrate  the|ceeds Kitty Sue Bridgforth. Ken- 
reunion  of   the   1887,   1897,   1907. 
1917. 1922. 1927, and 1937 class. 
The class of 1927 had the largest 
representation  and  was   awarded 
the Jarman   cup   given   annually 
to the class with  the most mem- 
bers  present.    Alumnae   returned 
from all parts of Virginia. 
All of the reunion classes were 
represented In some way. either by 
personal representatives or by let- 
ters. Two letters of note were from 
Mrs. J. D. Eggleston of Hampden- 
Sydney, of the class of 1887. and 
Mrs. Ben Watkins of Midlothian 
of the class of 1907 
In the chapel program Saturday, 
the same "Farmvllle Spirit" pre- 
vailed. Letters from alumnae be- 
spoke the devotion for their Alma 
Mater. 
The 52 alumnae chapters in the 
state were represented either per- 
sonally or by letters, telegrams, 
and checks. 
According to Mrs. M. B. Coyner, 
Alumnae Secretary, approximately 
$2100 was collected for the Jar- 
rnan Organ Fund, and contribu- 
tions are still coming In. 
Special features of Founders 
Day this year were the two per- 
formances of "The Taming of the 
Shrew" by the S. T. C. Dramatic 
Club  and   the    Hampden-Sydney 
bridge, as head of the A A. 
Ilelmer Announces 
New Rotunda Staff 
and amw- Meachum Will Speak life his chief  Interest 
tlon has been to further |_ f*liiipn] \l'irch 21 
The Farmvllle group will per- 
form "Behind the Mask" which 
has been completely changed mus- 
ically and as to cast since the 
Christmas Sing program. Mary 
Wright, Dorothy Harvey, and 
Anne  Langbein  will  portray  the 
Denise Love, recording secretary; 
Pauline Nasser, corresponding sec- 
retary; Barbara Orlzzard, treas- 
urer; and Juanlta Weeks, report- 
er. 
At this meeting the nominating 
committee composed of members 
of  the executive  board  presented 
_.      . /-v      /i 'a ' lonal   education between   Scandi 
Display   On   CeramiCS   navla and America, and as a re- 
sult of his efforts   In this  dlrec- 
Puckelt Asher. freshman from 
Newport News; Jackie Eagle, 
freshman from Winchester, and 
Lela Bouldln, Junior from Rcmo 
will serve respectively as news, fea- 
ture and social editors of the Ro- 
tunda for spring quarter, accord- 
ing to an announcement by Mary 
Helmei. editor - In - chief. The 
sports editor will be announced at 
a later date. 
Frances Treakle, junior from 
Fai invllle will serve as advertising 
manager, and Virginia Bailey Jun- 
ior from Lawrencevllle will head 
the circulation staff Jean Babb, 
junior from Ivor, was named as 
photographer and Mary Davis, 
sophomore from Mobjack will 
head the typing staff. Martha 
M Morrison, junior from 
Colliers in", -ii, will be chief editor- 
ial  assistant. 
Ai a recent meeting of the pub- 
lications committee. Betty Ree 
I'm it was appointed managing 
editor, and Betty SpJndler was 
named business manager The 
new staff will assume their duties 
with the first Issue spring quarter. 
Any indent inirre led in trying 
out for a position on the paper 
should attend the staff meeting In 
'he publications office tonight af- 
ter prayer 
Featured in Library 
A collection of ceramics made 
by art students at the college is 
now on display In the college li- 
brary. 
Included in the collection ls a 
lamb, a pony, a rabbit, a reclining 
o   iiiotP     and    nominations were mermaid,   several  plaques,   boxes 
child, adolescent, and aged respec- i» J^^ "^"sixty mem-1 of various shapes and designs, col- ti.mlu  ac  motnhpr* nf nnv  conero-   »<»a«'a  lrom lne noor   oixiy mciii   ,      ,„«.„ tively as embers of any congre- 
gation. Mary Virginia Walsh. Nan- 
cy Whitehead, and Jesse Plckett 
will show each person respectively 
as their minds go over what they 
won 
playing 
bers were present and voted I orful vases and bowls, and  tasty 
Chapel will not be    held    next 
tlon. the number of America stu-   ?«* ««*•* °n f™1*; Marcn, 21 
dents studying In Scandinavia has  d'ie *> ™min*1'™?bHc,"K glVe" 
steadly Increased, and those Scan-   Monday lhrou«n Thursday, 
dlnavlans desiring to obtain edu- j     Mr.   William  Shands   Meachum 
cation   In  American    universities will   be the   speaker on    Friday, 
have likewise Increased. 
Dr.   Leach's   lecture is   brought 
March 21    Me i    ehalrman of the 
State  Parole Board. On  Monday, 
here in order that the students March 24. Mr Henry Goddard 
might learn the present situation Leach will speak In chapel Mr 
from one who Is noted for present-   Leach Is being sponsored by Beorc 
honorary   society  confined  to   A- 
grade teacher colleges.  Its mem- It has been said that pottery re- 
Continued on   Pace   4 
Correction 
Last week it was stated in the 
Eh Thorn 
Bragg Announces 
Production Theme 
Elizabeth Bragg, general chair- 
man, has announced April 1, as 
the date for the event of the 
freshman class production to be 
held in the college auditorium. 
Norma Roady is in charge of 
the chorus and Pankle Collie will 
conduct the dance routines. 
Kolner Baker has been appoint- 
ed chairman of concessions, and 
members of the class will sell food 
at Intermission. 
following committee chair- 
men   have   been   annour. • 
tumes, Juan Williamson; flnan 
OtheV college   students er." J~o Brittingham.   Ann  Orgain,  brought here by Dr    ^caster for;   Hallowing  the Home " ™**Z tSSi j52 ■tioihie when thev attain a B! Jean  Conrov    Eula   Avers,   Alice   the school and the honor society,     Boys    from     Hampden-Sydney House, properties. Annette jones, tr^r^m^^ Has- ^to ,ponMr nsssrsjr^^ 
Tr^SZUZ^^^^^^»^   freshman  cords the touch and deling of the 
lavin/where   the  child   is con- and sophomore  students of high! worker better than can be done in pmying   where   the  child   is con   , »J   standing   Valedictorians I most  other   crafts, article on Dr. Leach that he was speak to the inter-varsity cnrisi- 
rc;dntdaanddrreeva,Sgf     the*p^t!^^l^To'tttiTlsI     Glrls who made these ceramics coming as  the annual Beorc   En  Ian WMJM,   March 
Sir the a!ed whose mid wander, are automatically eligible to mem-   are Elinor Lawless. Imogen Farm- Thorn.speaker   Dr_ Leach isi being 20, D^^^om^' 
Harrison To Speak 
Dr     Norman B. Harrison    will 
s ea to t  I t r-V rsit  Chrlst- 
from   the   sorrows   to the   moods bershlp 
the group. Ive quarters 
Page 2 THE ROTUNDA. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12, 1947 
Swan  Song 
With this issue of the Rotunda we, the 
1946-47 stall", gather up our copy paper, 
over up  our typewriter, and  sing to  ymi 
tur Swan Soilff. The year has swiftly pass- 
ed  and  now we pause to write our last 
vnrl, as editors of your weekly newspaper. 
We :ne turning the publication "ver to a 
new editor and a new staff, to a new editor 
and a new staff much more capable and 
efficient than we. Their heritage is that of 
many years traditions long established by 
this college Their job will be a big one 
which they can take in their stride and per- 
form as few before them have dune. 
We have enjoyed bringing you the paper 
each week. If you have been pleased with 
your paper, then the many hours of hard 
vork thai we have spent will not have been 
BOenl in vain. We have tried tO bring to you 
the paper that  yOU want. We have tried  to 
i, • fair and Bquare in bringing you the new.- 
eaeh wek. Above all we have tried to voice 
the feelings of the entire college and ii"t of 
a chosen few. 
A.t times the going has been rough when 
the cits diil not come baek or came back the 
\ rona size, when some unexpected event 
broke on Wednesday morning and the pap- 
ei had to he remade, and when late at night 
we contemplated murder to get more news 
t i fill up the paper. These are a few of the 
tbinfiB that could happen any week. In 
spite of all of this, we'd gladly go through 
it -'.li again. 
together, meeting people, and going places. nEARD AFTER 
With a weak feeling around our eyes and a 
I, ;• lump in our throats, we sing our Swan 
Song. Farewell. 
Bed-Check 
We think congratulations are in 
line for those founders who cam:- 
back to roam these sacred halls 
even if the weather turned out to 
be like it was. Everyone sure had 
a wonderful time. 
For full accounts of the per- 
fect time in Halifax just see Heir! 
and Nancy That little ole place 
must have been buz/in. 
Our most hearty congratula- 
tions to Miss Wheeler and the 
cast of "The Taming of the 
Shrew" and everyone else who 
helped to make the play a Spec- 
tacular Success. 
Give To W.S.S.F. 
This week the VWCA is sponsoring a 
•ombined World Student Service Fund and 
Red OOM drive on our campus.  The World 
Student Service Fund is a unique and Inclu- 
sive organization Of American students and 
professors for participation in emergency 
rebel   and   rehabilitation   In   Europe   and 
Asia.    It was created  in 19:17 at the out- 
break of the wax, and  it is sponsored by 
student religious forces, Christian and Jew- 
,,h in the United States. Ruth ^ ^ ^ aJ1 ^ ^ 
Three interesting chapel programs have fellow tnat you made such a bip 
teen arranged.   On Mondav, Miss Margaret  impression  on  at  Tech  that  he 
Anne WiltOP spoke in chapel.  Wednesday's  %£*£*£ you up ,0 Easteis 
progO'am featured a movie, while Friday's 
;n   i      v,;..M.',»Ut.iri  kn  ..   toll/  h«      Kackie   came    back   to   school program will be highlighted b> a talk by Sunday niglu aU |rtM  No one 
Miss  Louise  Fariaid.    The  goal   tor  this could figure out  wny until  sne 
'ampul has been set at one thousand dol- nonchalantly flicked that minia- 
lars and it is up to the students to see that *» ln ^ontl °f everyone's face. 
""   • """   ' ' The very bestest of wishes go your 
the drive is ;. success.   We, who are in col- way. 
h res in the states, have many advantages, j   Judy and MarRare[ Wjlson 
but   there are  many abroad   who  do  not. |evcryone up lale Sunday trying w 
Thei'   colleges  and  universities  have  been:prove which one  had  the better 
hit hard by the war.   Our .shortages were;»meuiat   no™e   this   week-end 
,,   , . .  .    ..     .       . ,       ..       I Frankly, we think  they both did 
mall things campared to the troubles they. 
We want to thank the student body, fa- 
culty, and administration for your splendid 
cKipration. We could not have done the 
worl without the help of each one of you. 
Ve want to particularly thank at this time 
Mr. S. M. Holton, our advisor, for his un- 
failing help and good advice. We have in- 
il ••(! found in him a true and understanding 
Mend. To Mr. Barrye Wall, Mr. Harry 
Lancaster, tnd the other employees of the 
r'armville Herald for their help, we want to 
s: y thanks—thanks for being so very un- 
derbuilding with us when we failed to meet 
our leadline or when we pjpped up with 
some outlandish idea. 
Every hour we've spent on the Rotunda, 
we have enjoyed.   We've had fun working 
uttered "over there". 
We have so much; our beautiful build- 
ings sufficient food and clothing, and 
money. What better way is there to show 
! that we want to help tho'ie less fortunate 
han ourselves than by givjng to this drive. 
After all, we do want everyone to enjoy «n 
■ducation, don't we? We are directly re- 
eponaible fo*- the success or failure of this 
-Irive. Dig down deep, and give to this 
worthwhile cause. Just knowing the happi- 
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Jean Pritchett was approached 
by someone after her week-end 
trying to find out if she were in 
love. It looks as if everyone who 
went home over the week-end 
came back very much in love. 
Give To The WSSF 
Question ot the Week 
Why do you think Richard won't open tin- door'.' 
•■Elliie"  Bragg:    The  door  was [ from the "Rotunda". All we want to know is. just who is this attractive man that we've, 
seen Betty Kussell with  (and we to° heavy 
might say quite a bit I lately. Don't      Shirley Hillstead: He was pron- 
keep   his   name   a   secret   much  aD]y as]eep 
longer. Betty. 
Bobby Jean Robertson: Cause he 
All of us would like to have a, was deaf. 
, returned    performance    of    the 
ness it will bring should be sufficient re-Hampden-Sydney Serenaders who      Ann Lucy: He didn't know who 
ward to us all. 
Puddin* 
n' Sauce 
Fel'ore going into the many events of 
the week perhaps we should give you a 
glimpse into what you missed this week-end 
(with the exception of those cute things 
mentioned in Bed-Check who went awuy 
and didn't miss a thing.) In the first place, 
it snowed. But did that dampen our spirits 
or those of the Founders who braved the 
elements and came anyway? Of course not, 
it only added to the gaiety. 
Too bad that so many of you had to 
miss "The Taming of the Shrew" on Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. It was a memor- 
able performance and showed to the best 
a (vantage all the days and weeks of prep- 
rendered a few  songs the other | was behind that door a knockin 
night  between  Junior  and  Sen- 
ior Building. 
Betty Spindler seems to be see- 
ing quite a bit of a certain H.-S. 
young man these days. Must be 
of literary interest to all. 
For the most wonderful time 
she ever had just see Tuck about 
the past week-end. From all re- 
ports we all agree with her. 
George Anne is all adither over 
the week-end and those cute West 
Point men she had so much fun 
with. Tell us more, Oirl. 
And so goes another week, and. 
we'll be turning this column over 
Virginia  Reid: 
Dotsy    Harvey: 
"Wigwam" 
No tellin'! 
Lost   the key 
to another Bedchecker. Those 
exams are Just around the corner, 
so the best of luck to all of you on 
the events, 
Barbara Smith: Cause he 
thought it was someone from the 
draft board. 
Virginia Bailey: Evidently he'd 
been out with Richard's girl- 
cant blame Richard! 
Thelma Smith: He was prob- 
ably wanted for a murder charge 
Grls Boxley: Cause he was busy 
drawing a frog for biology. 
Peggy Hughes: I think the 
whole business is silly. 
Elva Crowther: Cause the key is 
in the mail box and he can't get 
to It. 
Ann Shclton: Cause it was cold 
out there. 
Ann Willis: He was afraid it 
Will see all you bookworms af-! was the Inquiring reporter 
'   bedcheck   burning   the   mld- ter 
night oil! 
Syhia llollinsworth: If I .lad 
known this was for the "Rotun- 
da". I would have though! Cht 
"thing" over. 
Tucker Winn: Cause he WBJ a 
Harvard man and it was a Yak 
lock on the door. 
Franklr Hudson: Cause he does- 
n't know where It is—the door, 
that is. 
Jessie White: Cause Bailey's on 
the other side. 
F.velyn Dunevant: Richard mu-.' 
be asleep 
Sara Mitchell: Cause Kilroy was 
there. 
Ann Nock: Richard didn't tell 
me. 
Annette Jones: I wouldn't let ■?
stranger in either, would you? 
Eva C.'obb: I don't know. Ask 
Richard. 
Katie   Bonduruut:    Richard   is 
probably a  very  sensitive   p 
so let's not discuss it. 
-Mary   Ann   Ford:   Becaus. 
wanted to be ulone, I guess 
Marion Rreeden: Aw now! 
Omnibus 
Wesley Foundation held a sup- 
aratlOH that went into it. All of you who,]*1' meetin8 Sunday night, March 
BOW "The Man Who Came to Dinner" last 
Editorial Assistants 
Martha Frames Morrison, chief editorial aslstant; 
Puckett Asher, Melbale Booth, Jean Cake, 
Addie Dodd. Jacqueline Eagle, Selma Epstein, 
Jane Gray. Jane Hunt Ghiselin. Charlotte 
Grlzzard. Augusta Hargan. Mary Harrison. 
Annette Jones, Rickie King, Carmen Low, 
Betty Nnchman, Ruth Radogna, Janice Slavin. 
Batty spindler. Carol Stoops, Jeanne Tolley. 
Business Assistants 
Hilda Atx-rnathy, Katlierlne Acree, Mary Lou 
Bagley, Virginia Bailey, Winifred Beard, Mar- 
Jorle Burns. Martha Bryant. Dorothy Cham- 
bers, Frances Collie, 8ue Davis. Pat Davis. 
Addie Dodd, Lorena Evans, Joyce Fleet, Jane 
Fox. Martha Hylton. Betty Jefferson. Mary 
Kennedy, Marjorie Love, Catheryne Mosteller, 
Anne Orgain, Laura Omdorff, Doris Rose 
Ramsey, Mary Richmond, Barbara Saunders. 
Norma Soyars, Betty Jo Vale. 
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fall ire familiar with Bill Smithers and 
Gris Boxley, so that you know even with- 
out seeing them what a swell job they did. 
.And to give credit where credit is due, one 
must needs mention every member of the 
supporting cast for they all did their parts 
splendidly. Orchids of the rarest type go 
to Miss Wheeler for this production. 
In this, our life, haunted this week by 
a test or two every day, a half dozen term 
pap is or so, and exams glaring us in the 
face, there seems to be only one spot of In- 
terest, The Barter Theater returns to us 
tomoirow night with Noel Coward's de- 
lightful "Blithe Spirit". In fact "delight- 
ful" is a rather trite way of expressing 
it. Ii'i tlie humor Is entirely different from 
the usual form to which we Americans are 
areuatomed, and the play is hilarious all 
the way through, If studying is getting you 
down, then donl hesitate to get an evening 
of with "Blithe Spirit" to make you forget 
t^e v eight of knowledge that's being for* 
Ibly crammed into your head. 
Now   let ill wish each one of you tne 
'   Of   luck   and  happy  hunting and all 
that. May you all come out on top. 
the 
STC-ers Stew as Exam Week 
Creeps  Up On Unprepared 
Mr.   Leach   will   speak   to 
student body on March 24. 
Pi Gamma Mu held its regular 
received 'Selr* mLSV*™^ i ^"^ ™"»»2w« *£», received   then   membership   cards she bewailed her fate 
at this time. 
'Tis the week before exams and 
the furrows in the brows of S. T. 
C-ers continue to deepen. 
"It isn't bad enough to be tak- 
ing exams next week, but we have 
to  have  tests  all  this  week"  ex- 
as 
Miss Margaret Ann Wilson, 
World Student Service Fund trav- 
elling secretary spoke to the stu- 
dent body in chapel Monday 
morning. This morning there was 
a movie during the chapel period. 
Alpha Phi Sigma elected officers 
The prevailing opinion seems to 
be that college would be a nice 
place to attend, if one didn't have 
to study. 
Let's look in on a typical S. T. 
C.-er to see what Is taking place 
ln her   "brain factory" this week. 
Ah, there she is     Poor    thing' 
for the coming year at a meeting ; She's sitting at her desk "stewing 
held Tuesday afternoon. Jo Anne 
Brittingham was elected president. 
Freshman Production will be 
held April 1 in the college audi- 
torium. The production is entitled 
Masters of Melody. 
Fourteen girls will attend the 
fourth Annual Arts Conference at 
Womans College. Grensboro. N C 
March 20 through March 23 
over a book and tearing her hair 
out strand by strand It was such 
pretty hair, too. 
What's this? Oh yes, we "get" It 
now. One of those lucky people 
that never has to study has his) 
entered the room to "gab" for an 
hour or two, thus, turning study 
hour into a social jam session. How 
pust 18 years and ever) 
where sin plans to go over the 
week end By this time our typical 
S. T. C.-er feels like telling her 
where to go before the week-end 
arrives. 
Finally, at approximately five 
minutes baton the ball which in- 
dicates the end of study hour, the 
intruder decides to go home. Ah, 
peace and quiet prevails—for five 
minutes, that. is. As soon as the bell 
rings, doors fly open, and the gen- 
eral hub-bub In the hall b 
This continues until 11:00. 
Our typical S T C.-er has gone 
'mad'" and is thinking all sorts of 
evil thoughts. She finally gives up 
ln despair, vowing that tomorrow 
night she will try the library as a 
last resort. 
It Could Happen 
Freshman:    Tennis    with    Bill, 
we hate people like that1 Some rat  lunch with Jim, movie with Joe, 
Miss Lucy Shields will speak to j exterminator or D D T might rid  supper   with   Bob,   dancing   with 
the Riding Club March 13 on "The  the school    of    such    unwelcomel Tom. 
Place of Horseback  Riding  at 8.1 pests. Sophomore: Morning with John 
fchl- taking riding are      Our typical S. T C.-er sits there, afternoon with John, supper with 
practically frothing at the mouth1 John, cocktail party with John. 
In    anger,    but    still  hasn't the!    Junior: Bride's shower In mom- 
"nerve" to tell this (censored)  to lng. announcement tea  in  after- 
leave in order that she may get noon, wedding at night. 
Invited to come and take part in 
the discussion 
The Barter Theatre will present 
their second play here tomorrow 
night at which time "Blithe Spir- 
it" will be given. The performance 
will begin at 8 p. m. in the college 
auditorium. 
a little studying done. The "char- 
acter" rambles on and on going 
into detail over each incident that 
has occurred  to  her  during  the 
Senior: Finished term paper, 
wrote to Aunt Agatha, started an- 
other pair of socks. 
Hollins Column 
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If Green 'n White, Red n White 
Tie In Volleyball Tournament 
Left 
Lead 
T«»-im« (lain  ^ Pninff-nan- N<'1"'' Smith. Alma Crawley, ltamh iiain .) i mm Held. Lacy and Sue Hundley 
Towards Color Cup 
Green and whiles and red and 
whites tied in the annual round 
robin volley ball tournament which 
was held last week. Each side 
gained five points towards the col- 
or cup. 
On March 4 the senior team de- 
feated the sophomore team by 
winnitu' two out of three games. 
The sophomores won the first 
game by :i score of 22 to 7. The 
seniors v. on the next two games, 
the first by a «core of 20 to 8 and 
the nex:  by a score of 11 to 5. 
The sophomore team and the 
Junior team played on Wednesday. 
March 5 The juniors won the first 
and second games. The first score 
was iiinioi 15, sophomores 4. The 
second score was juniors 12. soph- 
omoies 7 
On March 0 the juniors again 
were 'In victors They defeated the 
first 'v ' I'.ames against the senior 
team 1 he results of the first 
gaim were juniors 26. seniors 4. 
The second score was 19 to 9. 
- Girls playing for the sophomores 
are Helen Londree. Joanne Ster- 
ling Ester Marsh. Margaret Wall. 
Janie Fox. Nancy Dickinson. Betty 
Tilson. Jennie Lee Cross. Barbara 
Boyle, and Lucille Baldwin. 
Juniors who played were Alice 
Anne Abernathy. Betty Burchett 
Jeanne Bentley. Lucie Addleman. 
Betty Minton. Jean Babb. Jerry 
Colgin, George Anne Lewis, and 
Mary Anne Morrlss. 
Seniors playing for their class 
VOUeyball team are Jean Button. 
Barbara Kellam, Margaret Lohr. 
Nancy Parrish, Kitty Sue Bridg- 
forth. Thelma Diggs, Maria Addle- 
MARY HARRISON'S 
On the Ball 
Hello sports fans. From this | 
side of the dugout the week ahead 
Of us is full of class games, and 
your presence at the games will be | 
appreciated. The class games 
should be excellent experience for 
those who have never played in 
the cjass games. There have not 
been as many spectators in the 
gym watching the games, so for 
the next game try to be on hand 
for the excitement. 
You are among the fortunate 
ones if you took part in the Water 
safety course that has been of- 
fered on our campus. Don't for- 
get that there are still recreation- 
al swimming hours on Monday 
and Wednesday and Saturday 
nights at 9 o'clock. Take a 
friend along and go down to the 
pool for a dip; the water is won- 
derful and you won't regret hav- 
ing taken a break in your studies, 
you mean to say a person has to 
twist your arm to tear you away 
from your work Never let it be 
said that too much work and no 
play can't make you a very dull 
person Recreation and play can 
not only broaden your life but. 
gives you that extra glow in your 
countenance. Of course there is 
the other extreme of casting your 
books on the bed and literally 
wasting your whole night or af- 
ternoon without the thought of 
books entering your mind. This is 
a poor habit to form. Just re 
Continue* on Page 4 
Basketball Season 
Ends Wednesday 
LYNN'S JEWELRY 
Bracelet Bands 
For Ladies 
And Gents 
New Anklet Bracelets 
We Are Serving Delicious 
Home Made Pies 
They Are Delicious 
College Shoppe 
"Beat Food In Town" 
SPRING 
Hats 
WITH 
FLATTERY 
2.93 up 
WE HAVE THEM 
FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
\      Large  brims, smal 
I t      I rims at all, but all 
^j  ultimate in new Hat 
\ yours today. 
II brims, no 
of them the 
'l tery. Choose 
Re-Flowered, 
Be-Ribboned 
Be-Veiled 
The basketball tournament end- 
ed today, March 12. when the jun- 
iors played the seniors. The win- 
ner of the round robin cup now 
stands red and whites 5 and green 
and whites 23. 
Juniors defeated the freshmen 
in basketball on Wednesday. 
March 5, by a score of 22 to 19. On 
Thursday. March 6, the juniors de- 
feated the sophomores by a score 
of 32 to 14. On Monday. March 10. 
the seniors defeated the freshmen 
by a score of 16 to 9. 
As announced in last week's 
paper, the sophomores defeated 
the seniors by a score of 26 to 24. 
Oirls playing on the freshman 
basketball team are Norma Roady. 
Judy Griffith. Hilda Edwards. 
Winifred Beard. June Walsh. Mary 
Miller. Anne Langbein and Mary 
Lou Woodward. 
Sophomores playing are Sue 
Anne Ward, Mary Frances Evans. 
Joanne Sterling. Georgia Cardwell. 
Helen Londree. Ruth Tillet. Cath- 
erine Mosteller. Mary Parham. 
Jean Boyd, and Jesse Pickett. 
Members of the junior class 
playing on the basketball team this 
year are Jane Burchett. Betty 
Burchett. Jerry Colgin. Alice Anne 
Abernathy. Edna Longworth. and 
Peepsie Brooks. 
Seniors who are playing are 
Margaret Ellett. Christine Shiflett. 
Alma Crawley. Nellie Smith. Lou 
Baker. Kitty Sue Bridgforth. and 
Sue Hundley. 
Veterans Will Play 
Fredericksburg Team 
S. T. C. boys basketball team 
will play the boys team from 
Mary Washington here on Friday 
night, March 14. at 7:30 o'clock 
in the college gymnasium. 
Last Wednesday night, March 5 
the S. T. C. team Journeyed to 
Frederlcksburg to play this team 
The Farmville team bowed to the 
Mary Washington team in the 
first game. This was the first 
game that was not played on the 
college court or in this vicinity. 
A collection for the Red Cross 
will be taken at the game Friday 
night. 
BRANIKS 
Beautiful Pastel 
Shades 
1.98 
Wells-Cralle 
Taxi 
PHONE 78 
—also— 
BUS SERVICE 
We Are Now Serving 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES 
i ' in   Flavors 
HOMEMADE 
PIES 
SHANNON'S 
RESTAURANT 
MARTIN'S 
Rytex Stationery 
With Name 
$1.00 a box 
MARTIN'S 
HEAR YE1 HEAR YE! Farmville 
and surrounding territory will wit- 
ness this spring one of the biggest 
horseshows of many decades, ac- 
cording to the plans being formu- 
lated now. There are three horse- 
shows to be held in this immediate 
vicinity in April and May, Amelia, 
Blackstone, and here. 
The Farmville show will have 
numerous classes including equi- 
tation classes for S. T. C. and 
Blackstone girls. As it stands now, 
you will witness the equitation 
classes in the morning and open 
classes In the afternoon, so pack 
up a light lunch and hike out to 
Longwood! The tentative date of 
May 17 should prove to be a Mecca 
for all types and kinds of hoss- 
lovlng people. If you don't know 
a lot about horses, hang around 
some of the old timers and pick up 
some tid bits of wisdom about 
horse flesh. 
Miss Shields is making extensive 
and efficient plans to make this 
horse show a success, so let's have 
some support from the S T. C. 
girls. The show presents a delight- 
ful cultural interest for many 
people throughout Virginia, and 
we hope S. T. C.'ers won't let a 
good opportunity slip by. Did you 
ever notice how picturesque Long- 
wood is. with the green, sprawling 
golf course, the eager prancing 
horses and the trimly bedecked 
riders passing to and fro? Invite 
your friends to see a part of Farm- 
ville at its best! 
Speaking of interest, Jeanne 
Sauerweln, president of Pegasus, 
has announced that Thursday 
night. March 13, everyone inter- 
ested in riding is cordially invited 
to take part in a discussion with 
Miss Lucy Shields on "The Place 
of Horseback Riding at S. T. C." 
Miss Shields, the riding instructor, 
will expect girls to sign up for 
classes for spring quarter. Re- 
Contlnuea   on   Pace   4 
Red Cross 
Continued from Page 1 
used abroad to help provide fo.- 
the education of the many stu- 
dents overseas whose schools were 
destroyed during the war. 
"The need is extremely great," 
according to Jane Mantiply. Pub- 
lic Affairs committee chairman, 
"and it is up to every student 'o 
make a  special  effort  to contvi- 
When You Think Of Flowers 
Think of Ours 
COLLINS Florist 
PHONE  181  or 4 
Latest Popular 
Records At 
Newberry's 
Decca, Victor, 
Columbia 
NEWBERRY'S 
bute every possible cent. The fu- 
ture of man rest in the minds of 
tlic students of the world, and 
without schools and supplies, thev 
cannot receive the proper educa- 
tion. Posters in the halls will show 
just where the money docs go, and 
how it is used. Every student 
should make her own Individual 
goal at least one dollar, and this 
is not at all hard to do. once it is 
thought about." 
BUTCHER'S 
The Convenient Store for Fa- 
culty and Student Body 
Good  things to eat and drink 
High  Strrct 
ENNIS RADIO 
See Us For The 
Newest Records 
Expert Repairs 
108 W. 3rd. St.-:-FarmvllIe, Va. 
Phone 423 
New Shipment of 
Stationery just received 
Come In and See It! 
SOUTHSIDE'S 
S. T. C. Students Your Attention 
Fine Watch, Jewelry liepairiny and Enyraviny 
Take It To 
GARLAND, NEWMAN & WHITTEN 
O. F. Ill SM,\\ 
Manager I .ii muiii . Va. 
ORDER YOUR 
EASTER CORSAGE 
from 
CHAS. E. BURG 
FLORIST 
Phone No. 296 
HUB Just received 50,000 yards of new spring and 
summed prints, gingham, ihambray, pongM make 
your own dress :md save half. Complete stock of sim- 
plicity patterns. 
15c 
THE HUB DEPT. STORE 
CRESTKNIT COATS 
FOR 
SPRING 
Colors - - Beige, Grey, 
White Smoke. 
Prices 
$39.50 & $44.50 
SHOE DEPARTMENT-FIRST FLOOR 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House of Quality 
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Spring Fashions 
Spoil i"lit Dresses 
No wonder a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love 
at this time of the year, for a girl 
looks her prettiest in the bright 
colors featured In the spring 
H tin yen The pastel shad- 
is are as popular as ever this year 
as well as navy blue, gray, and 
black, California prints" have found 
their way east and are taking their 
place with the spring fashions this 
fear 
There Is variety in many of the 
dresses through the new hipllne 
treatments, pepluma, that swing 
full In the back, and through bol- 
eroe which will turn a winter dress 
into a sprlni! suit. Necklines an 
usually simple, so that they can 
be dressed down for spectator 
sports with a scarf or dressed up 
for dinner with costume Jewelry. 
The new feature in skirts is the 
Circular skirl pleated all the way 
around. 
Sweet and new as the first day 
of spring with a young carefree 
look that's bound to lead to rom- 
ance Is I he girl who wears a two 
piece dress with shirred and drap- 
ed middy top frosted at the shoul- 
der with a bit of white froufrou 
and a graceful, slightly flared 
skirt Two piece dresses are still 
tops in fashions this year. 
Rayon crepes seem to be leading 
in the materials this spring, but 
lightweight wools, rayon gabar- 
dine, rayon jersey, spun rayon, as 
well as pure silk, which is avail- 
able this year for the first time 
since before the war. make up a 
variety of material that is being 
used in spring dresses this year. 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Day Hour ol Examination Class HOUTt 
March 17 
March 18 
March 19 
March 20 
8:05—10:05 Classes meeting 10:05 M. W. P. 
10:30—12:30 Classes meeting 11:40 M. W. F. 
1 50—3:50 Classes meeting 1:50 T. T. 
8:05—10:05 Classes meeting 8:05 T. T. S. 
10:30—12:30 Classes meeting 9:05 T. T. S. 
1:53—3:50 Classes meeting 2:50 M. W. F. 
8 05—10:05 Classes meeting 10:05 T. T. S. 
1030—12:30 Classes meeting 11:40 T. T. S. 
1:50—3:50 Classes meeting 1:50 M   W. F 
805—10:05 Classes meeting 8:05 M. W. F. 
10:30—12:30 Classes  meeting 9:05 M.  W.  F. 
Folk Dancing Led 
By Chase Recently 
It Can't Happen 
Here—Oh Yeah 
During the past  week we have |    Nancy   Whltehead     and     Heidi 
been very fortunate in having Mr. La«y not having a date over the 
week end. 
Jean   Bently   having   only   one 
birthday a year. 
On The Ball 
Continued from Page 2 
member that an hour of recrea- 
tion in the right place can give 
you that added pick up that is 
required for a few hours or more 
.if earnest studying. First thlogt 
should be first, and relaxation for 
i short period during your crowd- 
ed day should be placed high on 
your list of "must do" for a day. 
This is my last article for the 
sports page. For the past year I 
have given you a birds-eye view 
of the sports that are offered 
here on this campus, and it has 
been fun doin" these articles. 
Never let thla thought be too far 
from your mind. "Sports add to 
your life, won't vim let it play a 
bigger part in yours?" Be a good 
sport in all spoils 
Left I^ead 
Continued from Paae 3 
member     that     besides  receiving 
credit, you get hours of fun and 
healthful exercise in the ring and 
on the trail   Let's see a big turn-  tributed much to the student body 
out Thursday night for one of the 
greatest of all sports! 
Richard Chase on our campus. 
Mr. Chase has become well known 
to every girl in STC through his 
participation in the Physical Edu- 
cation classes. 
Grab a partner, Promenade 
around. Swing your Partner" were 
the commands that greeted us as 
we entered the gym Wednesday 
and the two following days, Fat 
and thin, pretty and ugly, sen.or 
and freshman, all joined han-Js 
with a happy grin on their face* 
as they got into the swing with the 
music. What a happy merry time. 
With such an Inspiring, vivacious 
teacher, how could the students 
feel tired even after dancing for 
a straight half hour? For once 
Miss Dabney. Miss Kaitzlarich. 
Miss Her and Miss Barlow couid 
sit back and relax and not even 
have to stay in the class. It must 
be wonderful to be able to walk 
out of class when you want. They 
really deserve a rest, though, after 
the patience they have shown us 
for five long months. 
Mr. Chase also held a folk danc- 
ing class on Thursday night which 
was a very gala affair. All Hamp- 
den-Sydney boys as well as "our 
boys" were invited, which made it 
more interesting. 
On the whole. Mr. Chase  con- 
Betty Splndler making below B 
on a test. 
Nancy Dickerson not gettir.- 
several telephone calls a week. 
The Burchett twins being apart 
at any important occasion. 
Mary Ann  Morris    not    giving 
everyone that happy smile. 
Tucker Winn keeping still when 
any music is playing. 
Dean Smith being one minute 
late in closing the door at break- 
fast. 
Miss Garnett smiling at a girl 
with her hair up in the dining 
room. 
Charlie Hop frowning. 
100';   attendance at chapel. 
Charlie ringing the bell by radio 
time. 
Miss   Wheeler   talking   without 
, using her hands. 
No girls having a crush on Dr 
Brumfleld. 
Miss     Taliaferro     raising     her 
Pictured above is Dr. Henry 
< .i,(lil.ml Leach who will speak 
here on March 24. See Page 1 
for story. 
voice. 
The vets being lonely. 
Having one snowless week-end. 
Taylor Mfg. Co. 
Buildine   Materials 
We have a complete line of 
Hallmark (ireeting Cards 
free Hallmark Date Book At 
GRAY'S 
DRUG STORE 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL  BANK 
I .11 111 Mile      \'a. 
Member of Federal Reserve System 
—and— 
Federal    Deposit     Insurance     Corporation 
Farmville Mfg. Co. 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
AND SUPPLIES 
Stan on the bit 
Leach to Lecture 
Continued from Page 1 
ing a complete and unbiased pic- 
ture of political, educational, and 
literary theories and practices. 
Come in and see 
our new Columbia 
Recordings 
WILSON'S 
Firestone Store 
Bring Your Clothes 
For Prompt Service 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
Chapter Entertains 
TSUCharterMembers, 
Mrs. Evelyn Howell Rose and 
l Mrs. Marie Moore Millner, two of 
j the charter members of the local 
j chapter of Theta Sigma Upsilon 
sorority who returned for Found- 
ers Day, were entertained in the 
chapter room last Saturday night. 
Miss Lucille Jennings, sponsor, 
served as hostess for the occasion. 
Also present were members of the 
sorority. 
PrL M- Sat. 
THE WESTERNER 
Sun.. M„ii., TIUH. 
DBNMII 
MOKG \\ 
THE TIME, THE 
PLACE, AND 
THE GIRL 
$7.95 
BALDWIN'S ALL OVER A ME RICA-CHESTER FIELD IS TOPS! 
Copr'i|l« IW, Uom ft Mviu Tohos u. 
